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a Divine Protection,! . ir

JJ o 1 1 r a .
knew the unprotected situation of my adopted
district, and trembled for the, life of those I covert, shouting to my companionTAILGIWIG. The Legislature of Pennsylvania adjournedFREMONT FREEMAN- -

j.S. FOrRE, Editor and PnMlsher." ,

Th Fitn ; i pubtilied rT Slordy or-- ln

OSn i. QseliUBd'n Brick Building third
tory; emoil, Sjoloky coonly.Ohio. ,
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on the loth instant, and, we learn by a dis-

patch from Harrisburg,; that the bill of Sen
ator Walker, dcsined and intended tombor
raas the Franklin canal company, and prevent
the construction' of any road front Erie to tlx
west line of the Slate of Pennsylvania, is de-

feated. This is as it should ba and is the re.
suit of the sharp contest which has prevailed
at Harrisburgi., for the month ' past, in rela-
tion to this road. The bill, aimed, at the de-

struction, in effect, of the charter f the com-

pany, by requiring the work to be prosecuted
at both ends simultaneously, and .imposed a
tax of half a cent per mile on every passenger
carried over it. jt passed the Senate and was
sent to the House. . There and ; amendment
was adopted, taking away the power from anv
company io construct the road from Erie to
the west line of the State of .Pennsylvania, so
as to connect with the Ohio road. ' The bill
was then sent back to the Senate for concur
rence, but the' Senate ' refused to concur, as
stated by us yesterday. It was then returned,
the House receded from the ' amendment, &
committee of conference was appointed, but
could not agree, and so (he iufamous measure
was finally and cttecrually delealed.

For this we have to thank the wiser, more
liberal and enlightened portions of the Legis-
lature of Pennsylvania. ' They litre determin-
ed to see justice done: and, in this mutter,
they have triumphed.- - 2?ut there are those in
that Slate, of narrow ' and contracted ideas,
whose only motive of action are selfish, and
who cannot permit any work of public improv-
ement to go forward, unless they themselves
are directly benefited; and.from the influence
of such men in her couueils, Pennsylvania has
suffered much.- - To stimulate and increase
this depraved feeling, we have noticed . that
the Pittsburgh Gazette, the Pittsburgh Morn-
ing Post, and the papers of Pittsburgh gener-
ally, have ministered for some time past; and
directly and indirectly, they have done what
ever was in their power to prevent the exten-
sion of Ihe Lake Shore Road through Penn-
sylvania. To oblige travellers to cross the

they are willing to block up all oth-

er highways. '.To compel them to visit that
beautiful spot, at the confluence of the Alle-
ghany and Monongahela, they would build a
high wall and dig a deep ditch in the
north-wes- t part of Pennsylvania. . And what
have you in Ohio, say they, to do with legis-
lation, in Pensy lvania , or what right have you
to question Pennsylvanian p jicy ? . Some
might at least. It has been a Roman maxim,
"to use your own property, that you do not
injure your neighbors." . Has the whole State
of Ohio no voice in this matter, or rights to
be respected ? Is it no concern of hers, that
this great avenue, through Pennsylvania be
opened, nnd be opened speedily?

We are gratified, therefore, at the result of
this legislation. ihe franklin Canal compa-
ny has received the endorsement of the liber-
al and enlightened in the legislature of Penn-
sylvania; andean now prosecute the construc-
tion of the Lake Shore Road there, without
molestation, i Cleveland Herald.

7 77 7 . Corn- - 77 7"
Quantitity of seed per acre. A peck of

seed is the quantity usually estimated as be-

ing sufficient to plan, an acre five or six ker-

nels should be.dropt in each hill.
Put a pint of lar into a tub; over this pour

Iwo or three gallons of boiling water, stir un
til the tar is dissolved nnd incorporated with
the water, then put a bushel of corn in and
continne to stir until all the grains are coated.
J o make the grains separate easily,, they
should then have equal quantities of piaster
and ashes strewn over them,, and the mass
stirred until the grains of. corn are covered
with the mixture of plaster and ashes they
may then be planted.

No more prepared corn must be taken out
at a time than can be planted through each
day. It may remain several days after prep
aration, if excluded from the air, without in
jury, but does not bear exposure so well

. i here is another method of preparing seed
corn, which is said not only to protect it from
birds aud insects, but to promise its .

It is this: - v
Dissolve two jioondsof copperas in as much

warm water as will cover a bushel of com,
and let it soak twenty-fiv- e hours; then drain
off the liquid, stir in a half a gallon soft soap,
so as to coat the grains of corn ; this done, add
as much plaster as will separate the grains
and render them (it for planting.

. We have prepared seed corn with the de-

coction of copperas and dried with plaster,and
was pleased with the resultand have no doubt
that the addition of soft soap, as recommend-
ed, will prove, on trial, to be an improvement

Weak solutions of saltpetre, and Glauber
salts, are spoken highly of as soaks for the
prparation of seed corn; the former we have
used, thought well ot it; the latter is highly
commended by others. ..

The distance of the rows must be regulat-
ed by the heigh lb of the stalks some kinds
bear closer planting than others for a gener-
al crop upon a large scale, four feet each way
will bi found an advantageous distance, as it
gives ample room to work the crop, and suffi
cient stalks to produce a large number of
ctrs. " , "."'.'., In very strong soils, where 'plenty f ma-

nure is applied, force abundant, and great pro
ducts desired, the width of rows may be re
duced lo three feet and the corn drilled at a
foot apart; but as the drilling requires a great
deal of hand hoeinc, which is expensive, if
cannot be recommended for any but small
premium lots, as cost of labor would eat up
ihe profit of a crop, if carried out on an exten
sive scale. " ' Ex.

Present from tub' Kino "or Prussia to
Prof. Morsb. We have just had the pleas
ure of seeing a present sent by the King of!

There is no good reason, for supposing that i

Ood lakas any-less- - interest m the affairs cf J

tlits world now than be has done at aay pre ;i
viuos period in its history, : Thoogb the proofs .'

of that interest may not appear in the ancient
forma, the absence ot direct aad miraculous '
interpositions maybe explained without assum-in- g

that it indicates either a cessation or dunk- - n
nulion ot regard.'..-.- . srti srts-.'::-- 7.i b

is God't world stSl-r- r the product of his
creative energy, and the theatre of , his wise t
and beneficent operations.' Time ha given it '
no power of self support has invested il with ;

no efficiency to make provisions for its own ne-- i
eessitiea. His power rolls it through the heavT i
ens, his will keeps every subordinate force hi
action, bis goodness- - dispenses rain and sun-- s

shine, and bis compassionating love keeps (he s
fountain of mercy at the foot of. tlie cross as, j
full and accessible as even :.i ; ' i

He is the same Being, hs when he caused,
the morning star to sing together acd all Ihe i

sons of God to shout for joy ovetthenew man-- j
ifestation of himself given in the world's cres-,,-nti- on

and arrangement. That interest was .

displayed and that power exerted in the full ;
knowledge of what the world was to bethrcugh
its whole future career. ' His eye saw our era t
with all its characteristics, and this it was
which did its part in calling forth that interest !

and force. And if he be-t- same, he must
be interested now in : what then stirred his ,
heart and moved his hand-- : For this period
he felt and acted then, and the reality can
hardly interest Mm less than the idea. - . ;

Earthquakes Dreadful loss of life.'5
: "

Our files by the Americau inform us (hat a
succession of earthquakes, have been felt at
Macri, a town of Naloliai, in Asiatic Turkey,;
and at Samsoon, a seaport on the Black Sea, ,

within the same Province, and at .the Island
of Rohdes, satuatect at the entrance of the
Gulf of. Macri. At . the first mentioned
place tliey were, attended with great destruc- -
tion of human life and properly. ',,The whole
of the Houses and Stores lately erected in
Ihe town were leveled to the ground, fissures '

wire formed in the streets, from which bitu- -'

minous vapors exude continually, almost suf-- ,
locating the inhabitants.' "" V '

. The neighboring town of Levissey, whichj
contained fifteen hundred houses, has not one
left Standing, and no less than 600 human be--

ings are supposed lo be under the ruiris.- - .

Other villages in the vicinity have suffered tha 'same fate." At Rhodes, the upper part of the
castle, which is at tbe entrance of the town,1
fell with an awful crash.overw helming the of--'

ficesof the Austrian Floyd's Steam Naviga-- 1

tion' Company.; Other buildings tustained"
great injury. At Samsoon a smart shock was '
felt on the 25th February, but il caused no "

damage. Letters from Trebixond to the 5t!T
of March, stale that two smart shock have,
been experienced therel - ''

I j "
. "ft Piult ,!

U .Last Words of lae Presidents.. ,,, n
i When Washington, was 87 ' years old bv

laid upon his death-be- d. I find I am dying,?
said he; "my breath rnnnot last long. And t

again : "Doctor, I die hard, but I am not afraid-t-

go ; 1 believed from my first at(ack,I should,
hot survive it ; my breath eannot- - last .long."
And so he ceased to breathe, jix 'i .V w rj

More than a quarter of a century elapsed
before a similar scene was witnessed, Then
on the day, th jubillee of the nation, Adams,
at 80 years of age, and Jefferson at 83, came i

down to their last hour, "I resign piyself to.
God," said Jefferson, "and my child to my coun--

try.'and all was over. They .too, bad ceased, to.
breathe. . , ; . - . . , .... .

Five year of this, at 71 years of age, Mon- -'

roe ceased to breathe. .

Five years after this, at 85 years of age,.
Madison ceased to breathe. , . .

' ,
Nearly five years after this, at 68 years, ol

age, Harrison remarked: 'Sir, I wish you to;
understand the true principles ot the govern) .

meut; 1 wish them carried out; 1 asked noW

thing more;" and be ceased to breathe. ,';. t

' Four years after this, at 78 years of age'
Jackson observed, in substance: "My suffer- -.

ings, though great, are nothing in comparison
with those of my dying Sav iour, through w hose'
earth 1 look for eveilasting happiness." ' Aud'

.... ..i. l. - i ,Iir wcuaeu w uiv.iuc.
'

: In less than three years after this, . at .87 4

years of age, the second Adams declared : ?

'This is tbe last of earth; 1 am content" . Aod,
he ceased to breathe... - .; -- . ' (,.:: j Vi

In a little more than one year after this af
53 years of age. Polk bowed bis head in bab-tis-

confessing his Savour. And be ceased
' ' ""' J il'to breathe. -

. !..!ir..Vi. '', 4 iU '

.The lamented Taylor, at 65 years qf a.ge(
submitted to the solemn decree. "I am re-- . '

dy for the summons," said be; ,1.have en
deayored to do my duty,. I am torry to leave,
my friends." . And he ceased to breathe. .

n. .:.'.- ".'' . :'ic-t- i

French Women are noted for adroit swind?
ling operations, which are alike celebrated for
their success as for their novelty. ' We record!
an instance. A fuahionoble looking lady re- -'

cently drove up' in a handsome private car-
riage to a well known lunatic asylum, situated1
a few miles from Paris,- - and requested to
the proprietor. "Her wish being acceded o,1

she informed the doctor that she ' desired tt
place lreTr husband under' his care, to see if s
cruel mania under which he labored,- - that he
had lost a large quantity of jewels, could rot
be removed. - After some hesitation, the doc?
tor consented, and the lady, on receiving bis;
assurance, drove directly to the first jeweller's
in Paris, and selected jewels to'the valueof
several hundred pounds. ; ' '

Requesting, clerk to go with her, in bercari
riage, to procure the money for the goods sbe'
had taken, she drove with him to the insane1

asylum, nnd arriving there, he was shown in

lo a room. - The lady 'then sought the doctor.'
told tiim of the arrival of her husband, and get
ling into her carriage again, drov away.- - - 1 he
poor clerk, after waiting and waiting, grew im-

patient, and violently rang the belL The dotf
tor made his appearance, and the clerk com-

mencing eagerly to inquire after the hdy! and1
his jewels, was "forced into, a straight jacket
the malady complained Of, at (he doctor imsgt
ined, making its appearance. He was cor lin-

ed several days before-th- e lady's rvte was dis--'

covered. She and her jewels are as yet new
est. i o

The Cincinnati fiaxette notices: the arrival
'at . that city of .'ihe' man who sTept throuclk

I one. of Jenny Lind's concerts at St Louie .

CtAIlK &KUIDLER,
T ESPECTFUI-L- T announce lo the ritixenaof
11 reinrnl and ricimly. that inrx hao ,

U;i v Removed tlicir $bop . .

OntiloorNorikofA.F.dk. Vandercook't Store,
in the room recently necopied by O. H. Fuaaelmaa,
a a Tin ribop, where they intend carrying ou the
ahore buailiefn in all ilaHriui branchra.

One of the partuera haa leen eaatand pnrchaaed
a stock of Cloths, Castimeret, Testings, and
tome Ready-mad- Clothing, nnd also, all sort
of 2rimminnt and are now prepared la furniah
aiaterial and make up worn to omer en ine nonrn
nolire. and moat reesonab'e term, and warranted
to oivk atifctib. We aleo intend to keep
eouatantly en hand. Readynade Clothing
' --! j Of our own maavfaetvring,

we will ell ITT rear low for Caih.
The pohlie are.tnvited to calf and examine oor

lock before pnrcbaains elaewbere.aa we think that
we can auil them in moM any article in our line,
am' on aa reaoonable term aa 1be same article can
be had in town, for we are bound to

Sefl at a rery tow percentage ? ' ;r

We w..uli) iivli-r- e fnrlhe benefit ofonr Conntry
friend bn wish Cnttin- - ttnne.1 tliat we are pre- -

j pard 1n rnrniFli them with TrmRiinee reaona
iMe a Ihev.raa be badaava-lier- elae AM Cntting
done liere. naranted to, fit, ifproperly made rip.

Aleo Am-n-t for William' KrortFi1 aii"n.
Fremonl. Not. U. 1F50. 34

SADDLERY, qsm
New. Arracgement!

- PRICES REDUCED!

TJ ESPECT FULLY ani.i.unc t the eit i'n of
1 Pmh,.,..! ,.in;u tliMl hf h li ken th- -

eld and areil known alaed'of P. R. Ftwlrr, alieie
k. will hm in tfl vunlilr Itld MwlnmrTi Bltd
lablie e;firitr witliMin ertiuU in h line, -

Keep fnetill oi litnn aid in lu
order of llie bent material 'en ty varie,, of

S'nddtos, Ilarnrsa, Tr nk.
Tulism, Hridfcs, fllarlingats, Arc&c.

Carnage I ninmtnp done mi the miorieei nuuee.
Aft wort warranted.

Fremont. KT. It, Iif50. ' ' 34

NEW GR0CEEY AKD SALCOiC:
; -

" ' JUST OPENED IN -
lliK-kland'- n Kt w Krick Ttuildirg!

' J. It. SEBIMAG, 1
V$L RESPECTFULLY infotn. I - OI. M

Cnaluaner and ll.e PuMie . I I'"
5, Ihir he hit IITilin gline illtu the tno ipfivli
lleeri ll'i'iiie, and ha tea opelw I jdj1.

OSB OF TttE MOST EXTEX81VK Sp

Stocks of Groceries!
l.r. nul.tlo lli'll- - llmrlel. a illn rf reiK "

In Minnh Ihe want ut ihe eiliXi'M. l Sal'i'oel ? ti":
4iliitnp ei'Onii

Thieatiiek CMiiaint in prl of '

Sugars, Ci.ffte, , Tons,

i Spice, .. - .Pepper, Uisin,
. Tobacco, : Seaarts &e., &c.

together with a complete and large aFaaortnient of

f CANDIES,
Ihe fcetrt ever opened iii Fremont, the assertion of
'bog"dealere in ihia article to the cculrary not

witbiendiiip.
NUTS. FRUITS AND PRESERVES,

of Ihe rnreel kinds, will be lie fonnd at my atwr.
Lemonade, Ulead, Cronk and Beer,
can bebad ol a momeiu'a notice.

Fresh Baked Bread, Cake, rica.
and Biacnil ala vkepl on hand. Familie wih
ng lo le supplied with Bread can at all limea be

aeooanmodated with a; superior article and ou the
innet liberal term.

n..t I a;iii.,i;m. nnrdifl nrinier room in
hi paper, toennnierate ihe nxiti part of Ihe article,
kept bv me, andean outyaak ilia! a diecriininnling
nMhlM.':ill .lie enlt and and indffe for them.
aelvrr. feeling atifled that I can render entire sat
isfaction to all i a In prices and quality.

rrenuMM. June 10. o". .

CANFII-L- D & M ITCHELL,
a WnOlXSALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

II A RDM ARE. MILS AXD IRON,
PAINTS, OiLS, VARNISn & BRUSHES.

Tjimps, Brittnuia ami Jappanerl Wnie;
" HOPES 'AII COBIIAGE;
Guns &. Pistols, Powder &. Snot.

STOVES AM) PIPE;
SIAXTFACTITKEBS OF

T, I VV ..... 1 1. ,,f 1,. P.jll'irL
and Stove, in the Sinre formertx occupied by E, N .

fCoak, opposite the Bunk.
rremunt. Uec., BB, IKSU.

"frehont nous e ;

'AND GENERAL

Q)3FF5I(DIEs
FREMONT, SANDUSKY COUNTY, O.

WM. KESSLER. Proprktcr.
- -

Tt MH. KG3SLER. nnouuc?8 lothe Tmvflinp
iJ. Public thn1 h- - tin. if turtle! to tht- - nhrtrt wl!
kttom t ilinA aui in u- - prtmrtii to nroHiinoiMi
in llir ltit niHtturr. alt h mnj faTurliim will
tir p.troMrta

Nuelforip w il'.b TTd to promote the comfori
ii.d niauvii4nr f ,Mfti.

ILT Gnotl 3tarm93 ntl careful Ostlers n at
trnHntire. . ...

Freiuoiit. November 24. 1849 S6

Continu'f the pmcliff t'f Aledicint- - in Fremopi

Orficb. i furrr.-i-lv- , on Front street, opro
aitr D'l iihw i.uiltlirL'- -

Krr'mrjnt, Kor.- 23, 1850. 37 - -

C.IDEO HATCH, Tnilort
TTTOULDinfortii liififrieiidn himI ?h pnMip.tht
VV tie hn tnkeii rom t RuMvtlt. mhi'r lie

intenftp eorrxin nn Ihe alntve biiinei. in all
branche. mn i hnr br pHiictuwl attention an4
tuitff exterietre in bi4rai1e to merit and receive a
htrf f pHtrouaue. - , ;

N, R- - ,CltM$f of ffirri,'n ef verv df or:ptinn.
atiftiileri t in tfi1 moat fuhliintiabW ttte. nnd a ar
ranted to fit. - ,'

AUn. be i Aff-n- i fnr rffirU' Inlll KUIrt
freub anpp't ju-- t reoeiv r m" .'o

GIDEON HATCH.
Ballrille. Jnlv 13, IKM" 18

FASniOABIiE TA1I.CIIIAG.
t i r. '. pniLIP MAXWELL,

re.eelfi.'lv ,HFi.ri'ir t hr lirp "
WOULD his FI:op. one door
Sonth of Lcppelman's Jewelry Shop,

nppite Head Qnarler. a here he will be hi'pY
trf wailnnhinnld customers and all alio in eil mih
thin in hia line, t

J If u waul von garment made up RIOI1T.
and alter the Latest Fashion u u inntl coll oil
MAXWELL. :

N. 1". Partieulnr attention paid lo ending, and
warranted to fit if prnperrt marie up. . v :j r.:
.Fremont. April 28. 1849. ... -

MONTEREY HOUSE :
iWOODVILLE, OHIO:

Onl on! In Uoa s name, on r , ,'s;- - :

'Take care of the taller varmint!, thunder-
ed my companion.. , , . . ; . .:.

'Ihe warning came too late, in the tumult
of my feelings, 1 had not observed tliat the
savage farthest from me hod his piece loaded,
and before I could avail myself of my com-
panion's cooler observation,? I received , (he
ball in my right arm, and my rifle dropped
powerless by my side; had I not sprang in-

voluntary aside at my companion's cry.I should
have been shot through the heart- - -

'On 1 on !' I roared in agony, as I siezed my
tomahawk in my almost useless left band.

'Sloop,, said my companion, 'stoop lower.'
And as I did so, bis rifle cracked on the still
air, and the Indian fell dead. : . , ., ,

'All this did not occupy an instant I was
now .within a lew leet ot ticrl loved, woo was
struggling in the grasp of the other Indian.
He had already entwined his hand in her long
hair his tomahawk Was already gleaming in
the setting sun. Never shall I forget the de-

moniac fury, with which thewretch glared on
his victim. A second only was left for hope.
My companion was far behind, with his rifle
unloaded. I made a desperate spring forward,
and hurled my tomahawk at the savage's head
God of . my fathers! the weapon . whizzed
harmlessly by the wretch, and buried itself in
ihe trunk of a neighboring tree. I groaned
Aloud in agony- - There was a yell of triumph
on the air a sudden flashing in the sun, like
a glancing knife, and but I cannot go on.
She 1 loved as ray own life she wh was tht
purest and loveliest of her sex she with whom
1 promised mvself a long life of happiness
oh, must I say it? she lay a mangled corpse
at mr tctt! tint her murderer ay, he was
cloven to the breast by a blow from his own
tomahawk, which I hud wrenched from him
with the strength of a dozen men,' ,
. The old man ceased. Big tears rolled down
his furrowed , face, and his frame shook
emotion. .1 saw the remembrance of the past
was loo much for htm, and I sat by his side in
silence. I subsequently learned his sad tale
from others, and then learned the manner in
which Kate had been carried off. The old
man's companion was right she had been
made a prisoner by a predatory band of In
dians, who had followed Butler, and deserted
him directly after the massacre. Beautiful as
the Valley of Wyoming is, I never have seen
il, from that dav lo this w ithout thinking; of
the sad fate of Katb Bevkklt. .

Shiflinpthe Rrpcneibility.
Brethren Crump and Noel were members

ol t f same Primitive Baptist Church, and
both clever, honest men, who paid their taxes
and debts as the same annually acrued, with
a regularity at once (Juristtan like and com
menaaole. It, when settling cay came.
Brother Noel was "short," Brother Crump
was sure to be in funds: and, on the other
hand, it almost seemed providential how, if
Brother Crump fell -- behind," Brother Noel
always had a surplus, - Thus borrowing from
and landing to each other, worshipping at the
same church, and living only a mile apart, an
intimacy gradually ripened between them
so that at last they did not hesitate to speak
in the Iraest and most familar manner to each
other, even in regard to their respective
foibles. Now, it came to pass, that Brother.
Crump, during the liveliest period of the
cotton season, drove into Wetumpka, Ala.,
and disposed of his "crap" of ten bales, at the
lair price ol 12 cents per pound.' It was
more than he expected, nnd as the world was
easy with him, lie determined to invest, and
did actually invest, a portion of the proceeds
of the sale of his cotton in a barrel of western
whisky,' paying, therefor at the rate of,
precisely, two pounds of middling cotton for
one gallon of 'ditto" whisky. Of coorse it
was in the settlement that "old
Crump" had bought a "whole barrel." and
after a few weeks people began to observe
that his nose grew redder and bis eyes more
moist; The idea that the brother Ci ump whs
"drinking too much" diffused itself in the
neighborhood, until, as one miyht say, it be
came epidemical. People talked - and talked

more especially "what few" of : other de-

nomination of christians dwelt thereabout.'
Brother Nh:1 ' was "sore troubled" at the
scandal which crirculated about his brother
and friend, and especially regretted the in
jury it brought to the "ciety" at Sharon. .... So
one morning, he stepped over to Brother
Crump's, and found the old man in a half-doz- e

in his little porch.
"Wont you take a drink ?" asked Brother

Crump, ns soon as he was aware of the pre-
sence of his neighbor. r

"Why, yes, Im not agin a dram when a
body wants it."

Brother Crump got his bottle, and the
friends took a dram a piece, ,

Don't you think. Brother Noel' said Crump
"that sperits is a blessin ?" .

'Y-e-s- !' responded Noel, 'spirits is a
blessin, but accordin to my notion, it's a blessin
that some of us abuses."

Well, now. Brother Noel, who do you
think abuses the blessin?

Well, it's hard to but people talk
don't you think you drink too much, Brother
Crump? , .

'It hard lo say it's hard to say I replied
Crump. -- "Sometimes I've thought I was a
drinkin too much then agin I'd think maybe
not What is man? A weak wurrum of
dust! What the Lord to sav wether I was
noin too fur in spirits. I put the the whole
'sponsibility on him ! I prayed to Mm, ef I
w as drinkin too much to take away my appetite
for spirits.'

"What then. Brother Crump ?" groaned
Brother Noel, piously.. ,

"And," replied Crump, "I prayed that pray
er three times, and lie hain't done it! So I'm
clear of the 'sposibilitv, nnv way."

"The Lord's will be done!" ejaculated Noel.
and, after taking another "dram, he went
home.thinking all the way how cleverly Broth-

er Crump had shifted the responsibility

Desperation.
I know 'tis a sin too

But I'm bent on the notion ;
I'll throw myself into

The deep briny ocean,
' Where mad eels nnd cat-fis- h

Select me for diet ;

There soundly, I'll slumber . 7
Beneath the tough billow,

' And crabs without number ' '

Shall crawl o'er my pillow ;

But my spirits shall wahder through gay c-
orral bowers, r ; - --.'
And frisk with the mermaids it shall, bp the

POWera. ii.j a.;'! v;' ;S; ..,;.!!.;

held most dear. At first a discredited the
rumor chance, however, threw ' in my way
an opportunity oft ascertaining . the-- reality of
the reported descent, ana i oecame convincea
that a moment was not to be lost, if I would
save the lives of those 1 loved at home. My
determination was at once taken 1 solicited
for leave of absence il was refused ; I then
resigned my commission, and set forth lo Wy-

oming. i . .. .

I never shall forget my emotions when I
drew nearlhe place; it was on ihe very
day of the massacre and the nrst intimation
1 had ol Hie calamity was tiie mangled body
of one of the inhabitants, whom I had known,
floating down the stream. A cold shiver ran
through every vein as 1 gazed on the terrible
sight, and a thousand fears agitated ' my bo
som; but my worst surmises fell far short of
the truth. v ben, hours after, 1 met some ot
the fugitives, and they rehearsed to me that
tale of horror, I stood for a moment thunder-
struck, refusing to believe that beings in human
form couid perpetrate such deeds but it was
all tia true.

Almost my first inquiry was for Kate no
one knew, alas! v. hut had become of her.
One of those who had escaped the fight told
me that her father had been killed at the be
ginning of the Conflict mid that deprived of
a protector, she had probably fallen n victim
to the infuriated savages, while the - other in-

habitants were severally engaged in protect-
ing themselves. How 1 cursed them fortius

Itishness! And yet could 1 expect ought
else of human nature, than that each should
protect those dearest to them, even lo the de
sertion ol others?

But my mind was soon made up. I re- -

solved come what might, to asceituiu clearly
the fate of Kate so thai if dead, I might re-

venge her. and if living I might rescue her.
liidilmg late well to the Dying group, 1
shouldered my tine, and. struck out boldly
lulu the forest, trusting to the guidance ol
that God who never deserts us in our extrem-
ities.

1 w ill not lire you by a protracted narra-
tive; I will only say, after numerous inqui-
ries trom the fugitives 1 met, t learned that
Kate had been last seen in the hands of a par-
ty of savages. This was sufficient for it clue

I mice more began to hope. I wailed until
nightfall, when 1 sought Ihe spot which bad
been described lo me, as ihe one where Kate
had been last seen and never shall 1 forget
my feelings of almost rapturous pleasure, w hen
1 tuund in the neighboring foiest a fragment
f her dress sticking on a bush, by w hich ' it

iiad doubtless been torn from her in passing.
1 was now satisfied that Kate hate been car-
ried oft-

-

captive. Fortunately, 1 had met in Ihe
group of fugitives, a hunter who had been un-

der some obligations to her family, and he
was easily persuaded to join me in the search.
Together we now began a pursuit of the sav-

ages. He was an adept in the forest warfare
could follew the trail as a hound the chase
knew the course which would most likely

be chosen by a flying party of Indians, and
withall was one of (he keenest shots that car
ried a rifle on the border.

'It's my opinion,' said he, that these var
mints did not belong lo the regular body of
Indians w ho followed Butler .though even
they wete bad enough. I think, however, lie
wouldn't suffer a deed like this. These villains
seemed to have acted on their own behalf---an- d

if so they would fly to the back country
us quick as possible. You may depend upon
it we shall overtake them if we pursue that
way.

'I felt the truth of llnse remarks, and ns
sented to them at once. In less than a quarter
of an hour after we first discovered the trail,
we were in pursuit of the savages.

'Let me hasten to the close. Hour after
hour, all through the live long day, we pur-
sed the flyinir savacfis crossin-- r snanins.
clambering over rocks, fording streams, and
picking our nay, until, towards nightfall, .we
reached the edge of an open space, or, ns it
were, a meadow, shut in by geiuty sloping
hills-- . ..... .

Hist, said my companion, we are upon
them. Do you not see that thin thread of
smoke cutling upward over the top of yonder
hemlock ?'

'Aye, it must be them let us on.'
'Softly, or we lose all. We know not cer-

tainly, that this is the party re Seek; let us
reconnoitre.

'Slowly and stealthily, trembling lest a twig
should crack under our feet, we crept up to-

wards the edge of the meadow, and peeping
cauliouslv through the underwood, beheld the
objects of our search in six tall swarthy sava-
ges, sitting smoking round the remains of a
fire. Al a little distance with her hands
hound and her eyes upraised to heaven, sat
my own Kale. Oh, how my heart leaped at
the sinht. 1 raised my rifle convulsively nnd
was about to tire, when my companion caught
my hand and said

'Softly or you spoil all. Lei us get the var-
mints in ranoe, and we shall fire with some
tasle. Hist!"

. 'This last exclamation was occasioned by
the' sudden rising of one of the savages. He
gaz.cd a moment cautiously around, and then
advancing towards the thicket where we lay
concealed. I drew my breath in and trembled
at the beating of my own heart. The savage
still approached. My companion laid his hand
upon my arm, and pointed from my rifle to one
of (he Indians. I understood him. At this
juncture, the advancing savasje warned of our
presence by the crackling of an unlucky twig
beneath my companion's feet, sprang back
with a loud yell towards the fire.,

'Now," said my companion sternly.
"Quick ns lightning I riTsed my pipce nnd

tired. My companion did the same. There-heatin- g

savage and one of his companions fell

dead upon the ground. Each of us then sprang
to a tree, loading as we ran. It wits well we
did. forin an instant the enemv was upon us.
Shall I describe that dread ftd fia lit? My

forbids it. A few minutes decided it
Fighting from tree to tree dilging, loading,
and endeavoring (o get sight on a foe, we kept
up a fiijht for nearly five minutes at the end
of which lime I found myself wounded, while
four or five. savages lay prostrate on the ground
The other two, finding their companions dead,
and despairing of being able to carry off their
prisoner, suddenly Wished on her, and before
we could interpose, had seized the hapless
victim. I had only been prevented, hitherto,
from rescuing Kate, by the knowledge that
of the kind, while the savages were still num-
erically superior to us, would end in the cer-
tain ruin of us both ; but now worlds could not
restrain rue, and, clubbing; my rifle,'for tb
;' s.-- r . i .- . w

Grounds For Wivorco A Duet.
.. T exoaca T. JIORRIS. l ; -

...... ' , .', n .' ,
Ha. What can a man do when a woman'a per-

verse,
.

' And determined to have her own war?
Shk. At the altar yoa took me for betteror worse,

Am I worae than Ton took me for, aay?
; ,;j . .:. Silly elf? ;, " . i

'

' . Am I worae than you took me for, lay?. , ' ' '
ir. V

(If.. For an an eel I took yon in beauty and worth,
The patKST a mere woman haa given! '

Sue A ma won'd prefer a true wmnan on earth
To all the bright angel in heaven,

. Silly elf. . - i .
To all the bright angela in heaven.

'''" ' ' "";'V' - in."-- '
.

Hi. Tve found yoa a Tartar! My feeling yoo
. hurt , ..j - ? ..i. ;

At Ihe verieal tr.'fle, of ennrae.
She Forgetting a ballon lo rw on yonrihirl

Yu deem good ground fur divorce,
'

Silly elf.
Ton deem a good grtinnd fr divorce.

:: v r IV. - rv-- -

III Well, marriage a lottery ie, and a blank
Snme men enrelydraw nil iheir lie.

Fhk Pin l relloaa you, ir, llieuielvea have to
thank... .
Goodhubaud makealuaT good wire,

: Sillv elf.
. . CouD. HUSBAM MaKC ALWAYS GOOD WlfKl!
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A TALE OF WY0MIXG VALLEY.
'Do you see lluit l ititlscupe ?' said the tilii

man tu me, na we pused upon the etlye of the
muuntnin riiiul, and liaiki-- d dunn into the
Wyoming benenllt us. 'Welt, tlmt spot, cnltti
and beautiful ns it r.nw lis n ns of.ee the scene
ut mHsaaere. Giai help rue! tilt Hgimies of
tlmt day alrrmt wiiiii; my heart to think ol
llu ni. even niter ti e 1m- - ol fifty yenis." ''

1 lme litmd it was a fenrlul lime, nnd you
liuve ol'ti-- pioitiiM il to tell me the talo of your
own eoiimi t:on with il. Yet if (he subject be
so piiiiiftil to you, 1 dure scarcely make tin

'Ho. my. no, said the old man. sadly ; '1

will tell ii. fur the promise it. of ln etamling,
and 1 feel us if I could nuirnte tlmt
tr.i-cf- iili less i motion than usuiil. Sit
dun n i ii this uxk nnd gne me a moment to

it: I mil thin einitni t:ee my story. '

While th- - lit n nn iprd the pi'ispirntion
from liis I.mim. i:t.d silt liinninjj hiuiself Kith
Lis truud-iiiiiiiu- stiniiiti I took ihe
pluee pi.inted out I y him, n iir his side, mid
p t.i tlie lnonii iits ll.at lapsed befoie he

Lis i.ur ration, in inzing on the hiirfiscnpi
I efote me. f itiitijjon a huge botildi r, on the
lirnil of a mutilitaie, just iieie the hill begnn
o tin, e .nun into ll.e talhy, ne commanded

a x ii w of one of the most unrivnled liihdcnpes
in the wiuld, Tu our l.-- rose up the nioun- -

tuin, bol l, ni;'t;cd and barren, like the back of
some vast nmnsier reined niramst the skv
but ou tin- - right to ptevent the
v ow ; wlxe iokeliness so Inr exceeded my rx- -

peeliitions, that for some minutes I L'aZ'-- upiin
the sei ne in mute a Imiruiinn. Beneath me
slreaehed tile vallev, diversitietl with
sloping elevations, nnd sprinkled with fields of

Men train; while here nnd there a patch
of woodland, with its dnik green hue, lay

on the landscape the suifnce of
the forest ever and anon varying to a lighter
tint ns the wind swept over tin- - tree tops.
Right through the centre of the vallry mean-
dered the river, now rolling betwixt d

now stealing gently among the rich
meadow-land- s in the distance, until at length
it turned to the left, nnd striking the foot of
the fur hills, was lost behind the profile of ihe
mountain before us. In the centre of the
vale was the village, with its white honses and
airy church-steeple- , smiling over Ihe scene.
faraway on the horrison streached a line of
bills, their dmk blue .summits half hid by the
clouds which wrapt them ns in a veil of gauze.
No sound came ftom the valley. Occasional-
ly the twitter of a bird would be heard through
the surrounding trees, while the low twinkle
of a tiny waterfall on tli left, kept monoto
nously sounding on our ears. 1 lie nioriiinir
rays of a summer s sun poured down upon
the landscape, and every thing around was
hrK'ht and gav, and beautiful. I was still lost
in admiration at the lovclim ss of the scene.
w hen the old man signified his readines to
commence ihe tale.

llis now fifty years ago,' he begun, 'since
I came to this country a young frontier man,
with a hardy constitution, a love of adventure,
and the reputation of being the best shot on
the border; the place was at that lime settled
principally by families from Connecticut, and
even then bore minks of its present luxuiietit
cultivation. Many of the families wire in good
circumstances, olln rs had seen better days,
and altogether the society was more retmed
than was usual on the frontier. Amontr all
the famalii'S, however, in th valley, none
pleased me so much ns that of Mr. Beverly
and i f his fin side circle bis second daughter,
Kate, was, in my eyi s, ti e gun. How shall
I describe h r beauty 1 Lovely, without be-

ing bi auiifiil, ith u sy 1 I'm m, a laugh
as j- yi us ns the canel.tf a biic', a step lighter
thiili thai of a young fawn in, sportive play, n

d Sj.osiiiott so unliable as to win, iireeistibiy,
the love of all uho in- - tier; Kale Beverly was
scarcely seventeen, belore she bad a host ol
n'.mirets, nnd might have won any youth in

ihe valley. Why it was that she preferred
me over all the rest. I cannot say; perhaps ti
was the consciousness of some mystetious
sympathy linking us together, or perhaps it
was that we both ratne from the same place
in Connecticut, nnd had been schoolmates in
cliililhood so it was, howevor. It siam began
to In- - known throughout the valley that before
anoll er season should elapse, Kate . Beverly
woul l my wife.

'Oh! how happy were those days timhnp-p- v

indii d lo last. I will not il well upon lliem,
for they fill my soul with agony. Sullice il

losay.tli.it w of bliss such as
mortal never before experiet.ced. the war ol
the revolution broke out and, after a hard
struggle betwei n my passions nnd my duty,
ihe biller contou red, and 1 joined the army.
Kate did not atteirij t to dissuade me from the
act she rather loved me the more for it
Though her woman's nature caused her to
shed r at my departure, her reason told
her I was riuht, and he bid me God speed.

'Heaven bless you, Harry,' she said, 'and
biinir this war Ion speedy conclusion. I can-

not bid you stay, but I pray that the necessi-
ty of your absence may soon cease.

Time rolled by the American cause was
still doubtful, and the war bid fair to be pro-
tracted into year. I . bad to be . a captain in
the regiment, when t received informa-
tion that the lories and Indians intended ma-

king a descent on the valley of Wyoming. I
- is 3 mit'.aMt v'i '.
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STEPHEN BCCSL15lCO., .

Drngs, Jlenclnes, Taints, Bye-Stnf- fs,

Booti; Statlonany, be.t ; : "

i 1 " , FREMONT. OHIO. : ' - '

J4 ; T. H. BOBEBTSUJf,
Attorney and Caatnarllor at law,

n Aad Solicitor in Chancery.
' Fremont. San dusky founty, OhU.
.' Orrrr; r.rer Vaudereooka lore. ' '

EDWABB F. BICKIXSOS,
Attorney and Connsellorat Lawt

. ..'J.'' FEEUOKT.OHia-i- i hi
Office Orer A. F. & F. 'Vaui!ercook Slore.

.,. ,,.',:, ... i ... in;. SI.IRVk

' TtAl.lTI P. BCCKLiXMt , r
Attorney and Coen-cll- or at Iiaw,

. Aad Solieriar i Chancery, will attend to rrofeas-sna- l

haaineaaia Sandtiaky and adjuini-ft-eaiurf- ie.

Office Second atort of Burkland Block.
. , ?; v. , FREMONT, OHIO. ,a r

' J. L. Gaxrax. Wn.' Ai:.r.
. CREESE fc ABfXESIiEY,

.Attorney lit l.avnr & Molicltor in Chnnrerr,
Will ive their nndieided attention to pntfeeeion-a- rt

jaatne intrted tc their care in Sandavkr and
evtjoerniitf; eoawtie. : - - '' : ?.

' Office In the aeeend atarr of Bwektand'e Block.
"V FREMOyT, OHIO. ' ;
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'

ClIESTEIt EDGEBTOSil .

,A t toraeinnd Cenmeltorat fJiw,
'

. And Soticiter Mt Chancery, will earefullr attend
all orofeMinnal bnmne left in hi chare. tt

arrU ale atteud to the collection of claim oVcv, hi
aVi aad djaiaiaf eoontie. .

Office Second alorr BcVUnT Block, f

FREMOMT. OHIO. ' 1

, , M.J.BA'l'liKTT,
AttoraeT and Counsellor at L.C--

' - Will (ire hi andivided attentioa lo profenional
baeiaeseia Sandniky and the adjoining eon u lie a.

OSee Oeer Oprtenhetmer Store.
; FREMONT. OHIO. 1

. . . ,. liA l. BAWSOXt
"physician and surgeon,

.' Offiiie--Nnr- tii iilof lha Turnpike, neail; i.ppo-il- e

Ihe Pwrt Office. "
FREMONT. OHIO. 14

' '- - WEBBE BEAPCBASBt
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Replfetly teadera hie profewtonal ericr .

4he eillaena of Fremont and wicinily.
. Office One door worth f E. N. Cook' Slore.

, : ,UU. J. CUAMBEBL1.V, ,
.. ;i, . Botanic fbtMcinn,

annenneea to the eitizena o1RESPECTFULLY thai he haa retnrned and
jieimaneutlT loeaed inlhraplaee. and will He rend
to altend 1ft nil rho may 'ih hi profeinual arr-vic- e.

Residence at the 1rtlilit Parennaffe.
Ufflee Te door anuih cf Peaee Rotierle

Tin Shop.-- ' PCoTentber 9. If5tl !

PORTAGE COUNTY
JIatnal Fire Inscrancc fcBipainy.

t II. P. BICK UAKI, Aecnti
?o , : FREMONT, OHIO, i

h. F. & F. VAMlEEfCfE:
" MERCHANTS AND DEALERS ;

Inail li i u 1 s i i" Pro il u co ;
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, SOCIAL HALL. .. . .
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Cotillon Parties, Series, .LcctBrer, etc.,
reaaonable term: and alo rcf rcsbmcnta,

in the bast style ea the shortcut notiret
r ; J. F.a. SEB&ntO.
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Prussia to our countryman, frolessor Morse,
in acknowledgement of his success in perfect-

ing his Electro-Magneti- c Telegraph, which is
pronounced by his Majesty's Commissioner,
after comparison and experiment, to be the
most efficient of any in the world, for great dis-

tances. The present consists of a magnificent
solid gold snuff box of elaborate workmanship
and design, enclosing the Prussian Gold Med-

alft Scientific Merit. The medal has on
the face the medallion head of the King, Fred-

erick William the IVth, surrounded by ex-

quisitely executed emblems of religion, juris-

prudence, medicine, and the arts; on ihe re-

verse, Appollo drawn by four fiery steeds, in

the chariot of the sun, traversing the zodiac,'
while from-thf- l hend of the god the rays of
light are darting abroad.
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